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SOCIETY NEWS

At the Capital City and the Valley

Towns.

SALEM PKKSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Roy Burton visited Turner friends

this week.

Mrs. S. L. Jones Is vlsltlnj? friends

in Portland.
Mrs. J. C. Johnson visited friends in

Sclo this week.

Mrs. F. R. Anson visited In Port-

land a few days this week.

Miss M. A. Elkins visited In Port-

land a few days this week.

Miss V.Dickinson went to Portland
Tuesday on a visit to friends.

J. R. Dickinson and son, Reese,
spent several days at Turner this
week.

Mrs. G. P. Terrell and daugnter
Llla, have returned from a visit at
Mehama.

Miss Luta Mlddlehan'. of Independ-

ence, was the guest t, uf Elss Ida Busey

the past week.

Mrs. S. P. Chadwick returned Frl
rtavftvfinlni? from a visit with Port
land friends.

Mrs. A. N. Holman returned Tues-

day from a ten days visit with friends
in San Francisco.

Miss Hattle Corrathers, of Albany,
Is In the city visiting at the home of

John Savage, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Denton, of

Portland, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. Stelner.

Mrs. G. P. Terrell and daughter,
and Mrs Johnson, of Meliama, came
down to Salem Friday.

Miss Alice Peebles returned Monday
from a pleasant visit with her aunt,
Mrs.Robert A. Miller, or Oregon City.

Superintendent Abble Mills, of the
Salem Hospital, returned Monday
morning from a brief business visit In

Portland.
Mrs. Z. F. Moody and daughter,

Miss Edna, returned Friday evening
from an extended visit with relatives
at The Dalles.

Frank Collier, who served as pub
lisher of the Chemawa American, left
Thursday for San Jose, Cal., where he
will spend the winter.

Leslie Hunter, dellveryman for
"Wells, Fargo & Co., was on the streets
Tuesday for the first time after an
illness of two weeks' duration with
malarial fever.

Miss Carrie Paine, daughter of Su-

perintendent and Mrs. D. A. Paine,
of the insane asylum, returned Tues-
day from a very pleasant visit with
friends in Eugene.

Mrs. J. Morlock, who has been at
the Salem hospital for four weeks, Is
now at home again at the family resi-

dence on Rural avenue, where she will
be pleased to see her friends.

Mrs. F. B. Southwlck was in Scio
Monday on business connected with
the Woodman circle. Mrs. South
wick also organized lodges at Amity
and numerous other valley points
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Farlow re-

turned Friday to their home at Corn-stoc- k,

Doujrlas county, after a pleas-

ant visit with relatives in this city.
Mrs. Farlow is a sister to G. W.
Plaster, of this city.

Mrs. E. B. Piper passed through Sa-

lem Tuesday afternoon on her return
to Portland from Albany. She was
Joined at Salem by her daughter,
little Miss Constance, who had been
visiting Grandpa and Grandma Leo
Willis.

THE WINTER SOCIAL

season has been Inaugurated in Salem.
Social activity Is again quite evident.
The early.part of the season's social
events were Interfered with not a
little by the presidential campaign
which apparently caused the majority
of the male contingent to almost en-

tirely abandon society circles and the
pleasures afforded thereby, so exciting
was the conflict. But now that the
campaigns, both national and local,
will soon be a thing of the past, a
general stir In Salem's social circles
is to be noticed. Salem's manifold
fraternal and benevolent lodges hare
reorganized for the ensuing year and
everything Indicates a general revival
of social pleasures. The various
church societies are inaugurating a
program of socials and entertain-
ments to bo given durlug the winter.
Interest In the various clubs of our
city appears to have been renewed
and appearances insuro a lively social
season In Salem this winter. We are
pleased to see local talent take such
an active part in entertainments.
Next week wo are promised two pro-

grams to be executed entirely by local
talent, the excellence ef which and
the successful entertainment of Sa-leml-

may be assured from the
record of those who will participate.
The past week has been the occasion
of several event lu thlsclty, a resume
of which appears below,

X
a salem lady at victoria. I Mattlc Zula Hunt. Sadie Cord- -

. I I 1.. .1 t..k.1A T nnltna fniofMPlina
formerly a resident of Sa- - "K') " J " m, awoo.. ,..

A lady,
1cm, Is now at Victoria and attended
a reception given the Couutess of
Aberdeen, wife of the governor gen-

eral, or Canada, and gives a friend In

thlsclty the following Item of Inter-

est:
Hike it here very much for some

reasons, but It Is very much colder
than we expected. The summers are
too drv the winters too cold. For
eleven days now (November 29) wo

have had clear, cold, bright weather
and the cround Is frozen hard. One
greatdrawback here Istho great num-

ber of Chinese and Indians. The
former are constantly peddling
things about the city, coming to your
door v ith all kinds or fruit, vegeta-

bles and made up clothtng.
On Friday evening we attended a

public lcceptlon given by the Gover-

nor General's wife, the Countess of
Aberdeen. She is a great worker and
has established, all through the Do
minion, soclct les for the relief of the
sjiTerln;.'. The hall wastlllcd with a
large audience or all the elite, of Vic-torli- i.

Her Excellency, as she was al-

ways addressed by the speakers, gave
a very pleasing address on the work of

the society. She was attended by the
Lieutenant Governor, of British Col-

umbia, by the mayor bishop and
two other gentlemen and two ladies.

Is very pleasing in appearance
and was dressed in a light brown cos-

tume, with a white tichu and bonnet
to match. About her neck, over the
lace, was a diamond necklace: long
diamond ear rings, and a pin of the
same fastened her b inner, strings
When she came in she wore a long
cape which covered her dress all up.
We were rather disappointed at -- not
seeing Lorp Aberdeen, who was de-

tained at a lame ranch he owns In B:
C, where they were visiting."

We give below two extracts from
the report of the address of Lady
Aberdeen, thinking it may interest
Salem ladles and perhaps stimulate
the women, of Oregon, to form
women's clubs and councils, and to
show the importance of the work be
ing done by the organization at the
head of which the Countess of Aber-
deen accomplishes so much. We copy
from the report 'In the Victoria Co-

lonist.
The plan or having a committee to

organize reading circles had acted
well elsewhere the circle reading upon
certain subjects and meeting once a
week or so to discuss them. In con-
nection with this she was glad I to
know they would soon welcome to
their midst a branch or the Aberdeen
Society, (Appla'ise.) This associa-
tion was formed with a Ylew to send-

ing parcels of reading matter to set-

tlers In lonely parts of the country,
to bring some light and cheer to the
homes of those who were doing so
much to settle up the country, but
who had denied them the luxury of
books or reading through the long,
winter evenings. It had therefore been
suggested to gather magazines and
books from the large centers and send
them out among these settlers. This
idea had worked out very satisiactor-il- y

since six years ago when it was or-

ganized. The branches now are all
flooded with applicants front settlers.
Correspondence, too, had been opened
up with settlers, and it was most
cheering to learn "of the results that
had been attained.

"Mrs Gordon Grant acceding to the
desire of the Countess gave a short
account of what had Jbeen ac-

complished since the local branch of
the Women's Council had been formed
two years ago and tonight she is de-

lighted to report that the local
council was on a splendid business
basis. Although they had not ac-

complished all they had undertaken
the success had been greater than
anticipated: They had petitioned
the legislature to amend the law so
as to provide for police matrons; they
had asked for a curfew law; then there
was a request that the woman's pro-
perty act might be amended to allow
a married woman to have more con-

trol of her own property. Temperance
education in the schools had been
asked for and committlcs had been
organized for various objects, and the
good work they had done had been re-

cognized in the fact that there was
one woman on the board of school
trustees at the present time."

A birthday surprise.
About thirty of the young friends of

Miss Blanche Woodford very happily
surprised that young lady last Wed
nesday evening at her pleasant home,
corner of Ferry and 10th streets. The
young lady was purposely detained
from home until about 8 o'clock when
upon her return sho found tho rooms
filled with young folks. Recovering
from the surprise Miss Woodford most
royally provided for the entertain-
ment of her guests. The occasion was
doubly enjoyed in that tho date
marked tho birthday anniversary of
the recipient of the surprise. Vocal
and Instrumental muslo was, followed
by numerous games after which de-

lightful refreshments were served nnd
the merry party dispersed wishing
their hostess many happy returns of
the day.

Those present were: Mteses Blanche
Woodford. Onle McKlnnoy, Kettle

jAshby, LUcia Cochran, Stella, Lotta,
Bessie and Minnie Sherman, Maude,

and

and

and

She

Townseud,J.M HaberIey,Chas.Staurt,
Frauk Ferree, Chas. Winters, BE .

Haney, J W. Cochran, Roy Burton,
Samuel Rundlettand Louis Woodford

pleasantly surprised.
Miss Josle Herschbach was very

pleasant.y surprised last Wednesday
evening by a company or her young
friends. Miss Herschbach was com-

pletely taken by surprise but soon re
covered and proved herself a charm-
ing entertainer. Dancing was tho
order of Iho evening and the merry
party tripped the light fantastic un-

til an early hour. Those present were:
Misses: Josle Herschbach, Annalrvln,
Minnie DpLtng, Iva Irvin, Rose John-
son, Sadie Fones, Jessie Stewart, Onle
Roberts, Laura Amend, Stina Mit-

chell, Jessie Damon, Ruble Irvin;
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Irvin, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Irvin, Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herchbach. Messrs.
Oliver Savage, Lou. RcasOner, Clins
Mize, Jas. McCourt, Arthur Town- -

send, F. E. Breyman, J. C Savage.
Walter Plymale, Peter Traglis, Edd.
Macey, II. L. White, Howard Jones,
F. M. Plymale, Robert Wain and
John King.

"grandpa" uennett surprised:
Last Saturday evening about twenty

of the friends of Grandpa J. L. Ben-

nett, tendered him a surprise that was
indeed successrul. The merry party
brought with them chairs, tables and
basketsrull or "irood things,!' which
were afterwards disposed of. Games
and conversation were indulged in un-

til a very late hour, when the happy
party disbanded. During the evening
Mr. Bennett made some or his excel-

lent taffy, batter refreshments than
which no one could wish.

WITH THE PYTHIANS.
Tuesday night at Its regular session

lodge, Ko. 18, Knights or Pythias,
elected the following officers for the
ensuing term: Chanc sllor commander,
W. J. Lehman; vico-chancell- Frank
T. Wrlghttnan; prelate, Chas Murphy;
master or the work, C. D. Gabrielson;
master or arras, Ray D. Gilbert; keeper
or records and seal, C. B. UpdegrafT,
reelected; master or finance, S. A. n,

master or ex
chequer, A. E. Lewis' Inner
guard, Morris Wlprut; outer guard, II,
A. Johnson; trustee for three years,
Clem W. Knox.

AT JUNCTION CITY.
A social event of much interest oc-

curred in Junction City Thursday.
At 10 o'clock a. m. afc tho residence of
the bride's father, Dr. Kormau Lee,
Mr, Fred Fortmiller, or Portland, and
Miss Anna L. Lee, or Junction, were
united in marriage. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. E. J. Thomp-
son, D. D.,ofiCorvallls and was carried
ou in an impressive manner. Tho
bride, looking beautiful in an elegant
changeable silk, and the groom, con-

ventionally apparelled, were ushered
Into Iho parlor by Mendelssohn's wed-

ding march, performed by President
Lee, of Albany. They took thler
places under a handsome silver bell,
where the twain were made one.
Then came Lohengreu's wedding
march, delightfully performed by
Prof. Lee, warm congratulations and
a delicious wedding breakfast. A
large display of yaluable presents were
greatly admired. The happy couple,
accompanied by Albany friends, left
at 11:50 for their home in Portland,
whore they were given a reception in
the residence ail furnished and
equiped for their housekeeping. Those
present were:Dr. Lee and wife. Dr.
Thompson, E. --tJ. Lee, C. D. Lee,
Wright and ClairoiLee, Clara Gard,
Dr. Cheadle, Pres. Lee, and wife,
Anna Fortmiller, William Fortmiller,
Mr. and Mrs. Fulaome, Nellie Lul- -

some, Frank Williams', Julia Opal
and Jno. Williams, Frankle Parsons,
Anna Crain, Mrs. Beebc, Ida Beebe,
Dr. and Mrs. Geary, Mr, and Mrs.
Hold. Ora Retd, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Moorehead, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moorehead, Oscar Starr, Minnie

Houstaof-'elli- e Oaldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Martin, fCarrjo Sternbern,
Bertha Washburn, Mlnta Arehart,
Ida Shurfey, Hazel Monlt, Belle Hall,
Myjctlo Bushnell, Edna Cook, Delia
TJbblts, Chester Nichols, George
Nichols, J. Tlbblts, Clara McKee,
Congratulatory dispatches were re-

ceived from Mr. and Mrs. Kellum and
Mr. Hunsaker, of Des Moines, Iowa,

THOSE ELKS.
It Is rumored that the Salem Elks

are a gay and festive set, and one of
the largest and most powerful secret
orders in thlsclty. It Is not known
whether they are engaged In getting
up a filibustering expedition to Cuba
or Astoria, but it is certain that the
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attempt of Governor Lord, Judges
Moore and Wolvcrton and Adjutant-Gener- al

Tuttle to sing a quartet, wusa
lamentable failure, and they were
promptly fired by big buck Elk Wil-

liamson, and It Is hoped will never try
to sing again.

FIRST SOCIAL SESSION.
Salem Lodge, No. 330, Benevolent

and Patriotic Order of Elks, held its
first social session Thursday evening
in Its hall In tho State Insuranco
bulldlng. very successful cn's delightful rooms at the
afTalrand those enjoying the pleas- - Helen's, Thursday, toeatThanksglv-ure- s

the evening unstinted In ing Mrs. Broomvcll,w!n has
their praise or the committee having been so long to deep re or
tho affair In charge, viz: W.J. D'Arcy, all know her, made happy by

Contrls and S. Thomp- - her gathering round her. The
iablo groaned under the delicious and

Mr. neniurimn, or roniana, was tempting repast, and all lis
happily Introduced by Win. J. D'Arcy,
and presided over the social session
of this popular order. Willis Dunl-wa- y,

In short address gave com-

plete explanation of the Elks, the
branch In Salem being only recently
organized, and also or the alms and
objects or the order. Miss Mattlo
Southwlck favored the assembly with
a vocal solo and the appreciation of
the assembly was evident from
applause that followed. Mrs. nallie
Parnsh-ninge- s' rich voice heard
In beautiful solo aid Prof. Emll
Winkler executed a dlfllcult instru-
mental solo after his accomplished
and inimitable style. Contrls
and Douglas Mlnto were appointed
police at this point in the program.
The Heritage quartet, consisting of
Prof. R. A. Heritage, Lee Stelner, II.

in I

I
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'
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G. Kundret Henry Wenger, Salem church,
appeared In one or their a grand success.
tions. Mr. Griffin, or Portland, , abounded humor

Elks with a song! the audience
that was greatly app'eclatcd. Gov,
W. P. Lord, Judge G. E Wolvorton,
Judge It. S. Bean and Adjutant Gen-

eral B. B. Tuttle were called upon
for a vocal selection, but railing to
respond, each fined 23 cents.
Jell Myers, "sage or the Santlam,"
made a neat Impromptu speech- - and

fined $1 "allowing buffa-

loes to tresspass on other' people's
lands," Members of the Wizard Oil
company, a number of whom are
members of the Elks, arrived this
point and an excellent program
or vocal and instrumental selections.

Geo. Waters, who acted as secre-

tary and treasurer, fortunately
out or change when the members paid
their, fines, much to the disappoint-
ment or who were so unfortu-
nate as to have a fine imposed upon
them.

A delicious luncheon was served
and at a late hour, this, the
social session the local lodge,
happily ended. Many visiting Elks
were present last evening and were
loud in their praises or the affair.

FItOM PHESIDENT-ELEQ- r MCKINLEY.
Monday the Salem Ladles McKin-le- y

club received the following
letter in 'response to a

congratulatory telegram Mr. Mc-Kinle-y,

a few days after the election
of November 3rd, 189S.

Canton, O. Nov. 23. 1896

Mrs. Helen Southwlck, president La-

dies' McKlnlcy club, Salom Oregon:
My Dear Madam. I am directed
Major McKinley to convey to you

and through you to the members of
Ladies' McKinley club, of Salem,

Oregon, sincere thanks your
telegram of congratulation. He re-

grets that, owing to the great demand
upon time, It Is Impossible him

'
to make personal acknowledgment of
your message.

Yours very truly,
Jas. Boyle,

Private secretarv.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Olive lodge, No. 18, 1. O. O. F., held

an election of officers In Its hall Sat-
urday evening. Following are the
members who will look, after the wel-

fare or that organization in city
during the term beginning January 1,

1897: C. S. Hamilton, a.; Ed. N.
Edes, V. G.; Oswald West, R. Sec;
Amos Vass, C. Sec; S. N. Nye, treas-
urer; A. O. Condlt, trustee three
years,

A MUSICAL TREAT.

Friday evening, December 18,
Reed's' opera house, the Salem

Choral Society will plye Mendelssohn's
great oratorio of the "Elijah" with a
chorus of over 100 voices, and Miss
.Rose Bloch, Mrs. Walter Reed, Mr.
Henry G. Kundret and Prof. K. Heri-
tage assoloiBts, and Prof, Emll Wink-

ler and Miss Genevieve Hughes, ac-

companists.

SEMI-ANNUA-L ELECTION,

Protection Lodge No. 2, A. O, U.
W., its election
Wednesday evening, when the follow-

ing officers were elected: Master
workman, Geo. O. Will; foreman, E.

overseer, J. W.Carr: guide,
A. E. Linn; recorder, Frank Davey;
financier, H. H. Rauan; receiver,
John Molr; .Inside watehman, T. J.
Whlttier; .outside watchman, J. W.
Wilson. Degree of Honor
also-a- election of with the fol-

lowing result; phlef of honor, Mrs.
Sarah Bell: lady of honor, Mrs. N.
Lottrltz; "chief ceremonies, Mrs,
Mosler; recorder, Mrs. Lucretla Bur-- 1

ton; financier, Mrs. Nettie Mcuauaen
receiver, Mrs. Arabella Bailey;

usher, MUs Ml'tnU Amh rs.m: I W..

Mrs. Amanda AnWon: O. W.,
E. H. Klntfg: trii-ti'- i. ..rs. Laura
Aalifoy: past chlol or honor, Mi-- .

Susie Parmentcr

A THANICSOIVINO DINNER.

The following roc Item regarding
Mrs. B. B. Broomell, formerly a resid-

ent of Salem, is taken from the
Tacomu Ledger:

It a delightful llttlo party
which assembled In Mrs. B. B. Brom- -

It was St.

or were dinner.
111 tho

who was
Dr. W. W. W. friends
son.

turkey

the

was

W. W.

first

this

dolicacies,to nothing nolhlntr necmed do good.
the famous mince pto and dainty
sert. But best of all the presence
at the table of the charming hostess

exerted hcrseir sufficiently to
through repast and all trust most
heartily that may very be
able to resume her placo at table
which has so long and sadly missed
her.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. B.
B. Broomell, her mother, Mrs. A. M.
Stephens; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clark,
Mrs. Brokaw and Dcckens.

A SUCCESSFUL LECTURE.
Taking the unpleasant weather and

numerous other attractions tire
evening into consideration, the

'ture, "Hell Onto to Golden Gate,"
'given by Revs. Klein In the East

and next Evangelical Tuesday
best eelec- - evening was Tho

then lecture In wit and
favored the comic and frexueiitly gave evi

was

was for his

at
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Dr.
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I ilniH'o (if lis innrwhil Inn A I. tlin
close of the lecture a handsome collcc-tionaw-

received.

, WITH THE "LILIPUT1ANS."
- The cnlertaitimciiK givi'ii by iho
"Llliputians" at the First Presbyter-- j

Ian church Wednesday - o i . i
r uai .i

I great success both s.0Qiuily ami iiniui-iclall-

An arlHtooniiic wHrlliif wi.s
carried out to perfection after wl. eh
the wedding guests presented a pro-
gram of recitations, etc., Uiitt was
greatly appreciated. The Suiiduj
school, under whose u.iR-e- - tin: al
fair was conducted, reali ..! fr un iik
entertainment about S23 casli and $10
worth or desirable books for the li-

brary.

AT THE Y. M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. literary ant dimm-
ing society held another Intensely
interesting meeting last evening;
The subject discussed was "Re-
solved, That the provisional govern
ment of Cuba should be recognized as
a belligerent power, by "the United
States." A decision was rendered in
the negative. The subject to be dis
cussed next Friday evening Is "Re-
solved, That the cooperative Indus-industri- al

system is preferable to the
competitive system for the people of
the United States.

MEMORIAL DAY.
One of the formal events in the

yearly life of the Benevolent and
Patriotic Order of Elks is a memorial
service for the dead ot the year within
the great crart, on the first Sunday in
December. The occasion will bo ob-

served by Salem Lodge, No. 330 at Its
liall in the State Insurance building
tomorrow. Tho services will begjn at
2 o'clock and the memorial sermon
will be delivered by Rev. W. C. Kant-ne- r,

or the First Congregational
church. There will also be short ad-
dress appropriate to the occasion, by
Supreme Judgo F. A. Moore and Hon.
Tilmon Ford. Music will be furnished

Continued on third page.
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The old story of Prometheus is a parable,

an allegory. Prometheus was on terms of
Intimacy with the gods. From them he
stole fire, and jrave it to men. For this sin
he was bound to the rocks of Mount Cau-
casus, and vultures were set upon him.
They only ate his liver. This again
us iaai as n was pecjcea away. Are ills suf-
ferings to be imagined? Yes, and realized.

Take a modem interpretation of the par-
able. There is no cooking without fire. In
cooking and eating the mischief lies. The
stomach is the bowels become
clogged, they cannot dispose of the food
that is given them. The Impurities back
up on the liver. Thea come the vultures.
The sufferings from an outside, visible
hurt, are a mere h to the torments
of a diseased liver.

But, moderns are ahead of the ancients.
There is a sequel to the old story. Dr.
Pierce is the author. His "Golden Med-le- al

Discovery" is more than equal to
of dyspepsia and its kindred dis-

eases. Every atom of the "Discovery" is
an active agent against disease. It flies
like a ferret, wherever it is sent. It is as
sure as the needle of the compass. There
U no more aeed of suffering from dyspepsia
than there Is of hanging one's self.

M W; . f S07 Grayion St., LouisvilU,
y. has this to ay for himself and the " ColdenMedical Discovery": " I was a dyspeptic, Iliadnot had a comfortable night In six years. I have

bottles of r. Werce's Golden Med.
!SLDi,covely' m "ow fifty years old. I feelthirty years younger." Yours truly.

fflMIU$JLA
Send ax cnt In smau.. .m n. n

E.eir?.l.?uai,0.,.F Y-- ?d 8 DrVKerct's Mednnr,...iaJtiszwm i

othersouiilS
Anxiously watch declining health of
mi'ir (mummers, do many arc cut off
bv consumption in early years that
llii'iv is real cause for anxiety. In
tho early stages, when not beyond
tho reach of medicine, Hood's Sorsn-p.ilill- ti

will rcstoio the qtmnty nnd
quantity of tho blood nnd thus glvo
good health. Heart the following letter:

"It is but Just to wrlto about my
daughter Corn, aged 10. She was com-
pletely run down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and friends said nho wonld not
live over throo months. She had a bad

Cough
attendant of to Jier nny

overtasked,

J,k.eH,,hree

l l.itpponed to read about Hood Barsupa-rlll- a
mid had her give It a trial. Prom tho

very llrt doso h1 began to get better.
Attor taking n few bottles she was com-
pletely cured and her health has been the
l'et ever bIiico." Mrs. Addie Pkc,
1 J Hall-on- d Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

I will say that my mother kas not
Btalcd my case In as strong words as I
would have done. Hood's Sarsaparllla
has truly cured mo and I nm now well."
Coua Pkck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, becauso

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Trtio Wood Purifier. AH druggist. $i.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's purely vegetable,
rlllS beiipflclal,

Prompt Reliable Are
bleyele.Mcssengers. Ring telephone

blue boxes.

CASTORIA
Tie fo--
iizile

iiCiitu

r.. n re re
llnhln nnd ye,

and the

10 or

For Infants and Children.

G&y$ty&& i?ty

I HUGHES,
Dal.:r in groceries, saints, oils,

inc'ow glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
bnjshes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of prass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED -- l aily m wo k fir lwanl.
lad prcfcrcil. Mrs. D. Uailcy,

co ncr of Sixteenth anil 'I rad- - .meets. Refer-
ences rccjui ed 2 3t

MRS. NTH SCOTTr-iHenoErap- her and
typewriter, room 12, over Ladd & linsh's
bank. Prompt attention to all classes of
work. I2 2tf

Counter and railing for sale cheap. Address
C. M. Lockwood, Salem Oregon. I 3t

FOR UENT.,-Elev- en acres adjoining the
Indian school, at Chercawa, five acres of
garden land, good house, ham and Wfll

watei. By month or year for low cash rent.
Address Pox 145, or apply at G.W.Pearmme,
two miles north of town on rivr road.

CARPET PAPER Large lot ot heavy
brown wrappine paper for sale cheap, las
tne tiling lor putting unaer carpets
Journal office.

Call

C JHL. MACK.
- DENTIST.- -

Successor to Dr. J. M.JKeene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate feesjin any branch are
in especial request.

Depot Express.
Meets all masl and passenger trains. Bag-

gage and express to all parts of the city.
Prompt set vice. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

C. H. LANE,
MliRCHANTTAILOR

211 Commercial
Ei7"Suits $15 upwards.

st., Salem Or
Pants upwands'gi

J. H, HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spualty of fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clock, etc, 215 commercial ouw

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of money on good; security.
A larce quantity of land for sale at
low figure and on easy terms.

JIAMIIiTON & MARSH.
Room S, Bush bankljuilding.

- Potatoes -

Highest cash price paid.
HEKREN & LEVY.

Salem, Or. Next to brewery.

For the Holidays
Big stock of fancy Japanese goods . All

kinds of chinaware and novelties. AH nds

of silk handkerchiefs. Bottom price on en

tire stock to close out.
iEwiNGi.ANG

Under opera house. Iiaitl

THE

EAST!
U;;non

THE

'gicH
keepers and Free ??!. Tori,
between RttlZ CkaV

Time to ?,.
Time to ftl?
Which U .

' """" lackerpttitors. ilu,

M18K

R.W BAXTER.
General Age'nt rW

JHE

California Express Train-- Re ds:,; bs,M

lliS Z'
City, uburn. Sa cm t i.'t"

eflcrson, Sheddi IhC
Hamburg. Junction City CraiS

Drain tit
lWljurB.to Ashland, inclmiye.

MAIL DAHY.

j

8:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
5:20 p.m.

L
4:00 p.m.
0:15 p.m.

Two

Pacific
lhroughPullmM.4)

"BhledbyPinuctiln

LnAlL'1

apJr;fs'tM.ndf.U

liAKBlt

13STjmdSut:t
East and South

ShasSloofe

Southerns Pacific

H:oop.mAL- v-
a.,n)Ar-&hlsco-

-ll

Altuny.Tangent

Portland ar.
Iv. Salem ly.
ar. ltoseb'g lv.

SALEM PASSENGER.

Portland
ar. Salem ly.

Hi

coo,.

'iknaif

cO

OF

.Salem..

Wo

UitUge Grove. and

ROSEBURG

South

South
lv.

Co

a.m.

a.m.

DINING CARS OGDEN ROUT?

PULLMAN BUFFEf SLEEPERS
and seccnd-cl- sleeping cars attached to all;

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,

Between Portland Corrallit, daily (e-

xcept Sandajj

7:30 a.m.
IS 15 p.m.

Portland,
Corvallii, LTl:3Sp.n.

Albany Corvallii
Oregon Central Eastern Railroad.

Express daily except Sunday.

4:45
7:23

':(

nm"-- -

VIA

s

lv.

ar.

2orui

p.m.
2:20 p.m.

Nortbg

and

Lv.
Ar.

TO

4:40

8:00

ON

Ar. 6ao p.m.

At and cowed vitk

trains of k
train

D. rn

p. m
Lv. Portland Ar. I 8:2510.
Ar. McMinrilltLTl 5:501.0.

THROUGH TICKETS

to ill points in the Eastern States, Cauda

and Europe can be obtained at lowest nto

from VV.W. SKINNER, Agent, Sales.

E P, ROGERS, Asst. U. r . &. P. A.,

Portland, 0t
R, KCEHLER Manager. I

0. Riica
TO THE EAST GIVES. 1HE uuuw

OF

1

RouioC,

V!, nntane MinneapoM Paul and fl

Kansas City. Iwwver Omaha and
eastern cities.

Portland-S- an Francisco.

leave AtaiworJ dock

44-- .. ,..FarejalJinzi"! fitviSON.
WILLAMETTE R

For Portland ind way pwgSrtf I W
andLElmore daily except

a. m Returning tare "fg$&.. u..iv at a.m.
"i'J j '.earner Modoc, road.;. pitta

-
Ai Tn,l Saturday, about 5 V

10:15

Mwty.day
ing, leave Ilarnsburg 'VfT" '

niiri
ufttn-cL- v and Friday

at Salem the next afternoon. -

Lowest freight and

trip tickets very cheap. b

baggage checked 1.audita
HL,

Washington

charge
Oregon.

W baggage iransfe"."
road or river route to ,. 4 fc

For full details cation

For full details call on or adore

Foot of Traae

R

Transcontinental

SePt.i,i9.24.29'"10ct-4'9',4,- ,

PgV3

POWERS

LOODPOISOI

tract toP"SS5t.U"SBoebaree. I f we PO?LSorj&2
rami. 3Si T 'BS

KaadthfskiwjansMMs?
IfssASSirlitSSlUSTJ

For D8?- -

pl.-rln-

G. M.
Local

ets

su'tioX

mm
Iodide

Mnoous

,jm

.- - t.anu- - ... r- - -ior V"''-T- . ,.MUu w---


